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This Is How God Works
Win, Build, Send

One of Cru’s core values that has always been believed and practiced is the concept
of “win-build-send.” Win means doing evangelism and winning people to Christ; Build is
where we disciple a believer and help him or her to grow and mature in his or her relationship with God; Send relates to a person going somewhere to replicate the process of winbuild-send with new people.
Marti and I continually practice win-build-send with
international students in our ministry at local colleges.
One student, whom I’ll call Mary, started coming to our
seeker Bible study on Friday nights. She’s at the “win”
stage. A couple of weeks ago, we gave her a dual-language Bible (in English and her own language) to help
her understand God’s Word and, hopefully, soon come
to Christ.
A second lady, whom I’ll call Sue, accepted Christ
three years ago. We’ve built into her life spiritually and
she’s grown as a new Christian. She even influenced
Mary to start attending our Bible study, since they’re
roommates. Two weeks ago, Sue graduated from a local
university and has already returned to her home country. She’s been “sent” and will share
Christ with others in her new location.
We thank God for your partnership, which allows us the special opportunity to practice
win-build-send with these and other international students.
Dale †††
“Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything
I have commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age”
(Matthew 28:19–20).

• See the Fishers’ brand-new May web features here •

This Mon th’s N e w We b P a g e w i t h P h o t o s
Earlier this month, Dale and Marti visited one of their supporting churches.
One of this web page’s photos highlights this outstanding flowering dogwood
tree growing in front of the church. See Dale’s review and enlarged photo on
this page.

The FISHERS’ MAY PRAYER REQUESTS and THANKSGIVINGS
Dale — “Please pray that I’ll have wisdom when I do some curriculum editing this month
and during an upcoming meeting to explore starting Transformational Leadership Movement [TLM] in Mexico.
“Also, kindly pray that I’ll get my identity more from Christ and worry less about my
appearance.”
Marti — “Pray that I’ll see many more situations through the eyes of our Lord and be
transformed so I can think and act more like Jesus.”
—•—
Dear friends: Thanks so much for your prayers. They’re a vital part of our ministry.
Please let me know how we can be praying for you.
Lastly, when your address or other contact data change, email me, or Marti. Thanks.
Warmly in Christ, Dale . . . for the Fishers †††
• • • Click to see how you can support us.
PS: If you received this message accidentally or no longer wish to receive it, please email
either of us, entering “Unsubscribe” on the subject line, and I’ll remove your e-address
immediately.
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